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PASTOR’S PONDERINGS
A TANDEM RIDE WITH GOD

I used to think of God as my observer, my judge, keeping track of the 

things I did wrong, so as to know whether or not I would make it into 

heaven or spend eternity in a somewhat warmer climate when I died.  God 

was sort of there… like the president.  I recognized his picture when I saw 

it, but I really didn’t know him.

But later on, when I met Jesus, it seemed as though life was rather like a 

bike… this tandem bike, a bicycle built for two, and I noticed that Jesus was 

there in the back helping me pedal.  And life was OK.  I don’t remember 

exactly when He suggested we change seats, but friends… life has never 

been the same since I took the back seat to Jesus, my Lord.   You see, Jesus 

makes life exciting.  When I had control, I thought I knew the way.  But it 

was kind of boring, predicable.  I was living life along the short. 

But after Jesus took the lead, He knew these great long cuts, up 

mountains, and through some rocky places at break-neck speeds; it was, in 

fact, all I could do to hang on!  And even though it sometimes looked like 

madness, Jesus just calmly said, “Pedal.”  I would get worried and anxious 

and often asked him, “Where are you taking me?”  Jesus laughed and 

didn’t answer and I started to learn to trust.  Soon I forgot my boring life 

and entered into the adventure.  And when I’d say, “I’m scared”, He’d lean 

back and touch my hand and just said “Pedal”.

He took me to people with gifts that I needed, gifts of healing, 

acceptance and joy.  And people gave me their gifts to take on my journey, 

our journey, Jesus and mine.  And then… we were off again.  And Jesus 

said, “Give the gifts away; because they’re extra baggage, too much 

weight.”  So I did it, I gave the gifts to the people we met, and I learned 

that in giving I received, and still, amazingly… our burden was light.

You know, at first, I didn’t really trust him in control of my life.  I 

thought he’d wreck it but… Jesus knows bike secrets, He knows how to 

make it bend to take sharp corners, jump to clear high rocks, and almost 

fly to shorten those scary passages.  And I am learning to finally shut up 

and pedal in the strangest of places, and I’m beginning to really enjoy the 

view and the cool breeze on my face with my delightful constant 

companion, Jesus leading the way.

And just when I’m sure I can’t do anything more, Jesus just smiles and 

says… “Pedal, friend, pedal.”

In my summer travels I found this article and it reminded me of my own 

faith journey.  How about you?  Does any of this sound familiar to you?    

Maybe you see yourself in the story, as well.  

One way to learn to let Jesus drive your life is to attend worship regularly.  

In worship you’ll come to know the Risen Christ even better and just wait 

to you see the tandem bike ride Jesus has planned with you!  

And, of course, remember Jesus’ words….. when all else fails…. “Pedal 

friend, pedal!”  

Can’t wait to see you in Church!

Pastor Jack  
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Fall Sermon Series
I’ve been thinking a lot this summer about the 

state of health of our church, the United Methodist 

Church and the Christian church in North America.  

Most of the denominational faith communities that 

first evangelized North America are now rapidly 

down-shifting toward oblivion and near extinction.  

Most mainline pastors are leading churches that will 

not exist by the year 2100; and many of these 

churches will be gone long before that.  Church 

growth experts at the Barna Institute estimate that 

more than half of the congregations that call 

themselves United Methodist, Lutheran, Presbyterian, 

Episcopal, Disciples of Christ, American Baptist and 

United Church of Christ will likely disappear in the 

next 50 years.  That means that thousands of pastors 

currently training in seminaries will soon graduate full 

of zest for ministry, only to find themselves deployed 

to do deathbed vigil somewhere – tending a rapidly 

aging congregation that has little energy to do what’s 

necessary to survive.  

With these dire predictions on the horizon, I will 

offer a sermon series this fall, based on Paul Nixon’s 

book “I Refuse to lead a Dying Church”.  Nixon is an 

ordained United Methodist elder serving in the 

Alabama-West Florida conference.    Here is my plan….

September 8     - Choosing Life over Death

September 15   - Choosing Community over 

Isolation

September 22   - Choosing Fun over Drudgery

September 29   - Choosing Bold over Mild

October 6         - Choosing Frontier over Fortress

October 13        - Choosing Now Rather Than Later

As I prepare for this series, I’d ask you to consider a 

few really important questions for each of us to 

answer.  Here goes…

How did you become a practicing Christian?  

How did you come to our church, of all the churches 

on planet Earth?  Why have you stuck around?

If you had one wish for our church what would it be?  

If you had one wish for the Camillus community, what 

would it be?  

I’m looking forward to hearing your answers to 

these questions and talking about churches that 

simply refused to go along with the current trend 

toward death.  I believe Immanuel will be one of these 

churches and, with the excitement of all of God’s 

children I am confident the best days for Immanuel 

are still ahead.  Come and be a part of this exciting 

time of learning!                      ~Pastor Jack 

Mark your calendars!  Sunday, 

Sept. 15 we will be having a pasta 

dinner after worship to raise funds 

in support of our shut in meal ministry.  This 

important ministry lets our homebound friends 

know that we care about them.  We had a one 

year anniversary in June and have served over 130 

meals.  Everyone who receives a meal is so 

grateful to be remembered by their church.  There 

will be a sign up in the Narthex and there will be a 

free will offering for the meal.  There will be gluten 

free pasta available.  If you would like to 

participate, either as a driver or receiver, please 

see Pastor Pam.

New Class
Unlock the secrets to eating smarter, living longer 

and feeling better, led by Barb Merckel, BA, MA, 

Certified Nutrition Counselor.  Join us for a 5 week 

class to find out what ages us quickly, and what 

keeps us young.  Learn about foods, lifestyle, and 

other strategies to avoid premature aging and the 

onset of disease. 

Tuesdays 12:30-2:15

September 15- Oct 17

Lunch included

Class size is limited. Sign up is required. 

Please sign up in the Narthex.

Get ready to take charge of your well being!

Attention Coffee Hour helpers!!!  
We will be passing a clipboard 

around during worship for you to 

sign up to help with coffee hour after 10am 

worship.  Our Hospitality chairperson, Bev 

Blakeslee will make the coffee each week.  She is 

looking for 3 volunteers each week to bring 

goodies (homemade or store bought), serve 

during coffee hour and clean up afterwards.  This 

is a great way to meet folks here.  Committees will 

be given a break from serving coffee hour if we 

have enough volunteers to do it!   Please see Bev 

with any questions or concerns.

Some helpers are needed for the following 
ministry areas...

*Sunday morning offering counters 

--- See Robin Polge

*Sunday morning "PowerPoint Clickers" 

--- See Pastor Jack 
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Holiday Craft Show
Friday, Nov. 15 4-8pm

Saturday, Nov. 16 9am-3pm

June 3M Donations

Total Collected $5,001.00

Mortgage Payment $2,556.86

Mission Team Distribution $1,222.07

Trustees Distribution $1,222.07

July 3M Donations

Total Collected $5,204.00

Mortgage Payment $2,556.86

Mission Team Distribution $1,356.07

Trustees Distribution $1,356.07

Any questions please contact Shelley Dawson Smith.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

11th Annual Mini Golf Tournament
The 11th annual Miniature Golf Tournament was 

held on August 10th. Thankfully the rain held off and 

did not spoil this fun event.

We were blessed to have 21 hole sponsors with 

signs spread throughout the course recognizing their 

support.

We were blessed to have several local businesses 

and golf courses donate prizes for the tournament.

And what would a successful tournament be 

without golfers? There were 64 people playing mini 

golf at beautiful Fairmount Glen.

This year we were joined by Jim Lerch and Boy 

Green, the hosts of Manchild Show sports radio show 

on 1260. They brought 27 of their radio fans including 

2 Syracuse Strong football players and their coach. 

They also donated several very nice prizes.

And what would a Methodist event be without 

food? Thanks to Sam Paventi and his helpers for the 

delicious brunch.

A special thanks is extended to Tom Ness, owner of 

Fairmount Glen Miniature Golf for donating the 

course for this event.

There was $2,630.00 raised to support our church's 

mission trips!

There were a lot of smiles as everyone had a great 

time.  Thank you to everyone involved for their 

support… 

~Shelley Dawson Smith, Mini Golf Chairperson

♪♪Been thinking about singing in the choir?♪♪
We welcome new members. Come join us.....practice 

for the new church worship year starts Thursday, 

September 5th at 7pm in the sanctuary. Beautiful, 

inspirational and fun anthems are planned. We sing a 

variety of contemporary, traditional, gospel and 

praise/worship songs. Questions, talk to Sue Miller 

anytime or call 315-696-5910.

Mark Your Calendars!!  Annual 

Election Day Turkey Dinner 

November 5, 2019.

Upper Room Devotional available.  We have extra 

copies for September/October, so please take one for 

yourself and one to share with someone else.  They 

are on the counter by the office window.  This is a 

daily devotional, if you haven’t tried it yet, now is your 

chance!

Newsletter change:  This will be the last newsletter 

mailed to everyone.  We are converting to electronic 

newsletter beginning with the November/December 

edition.  If you are unsure if we have your email, 

please check with Pastor Pam.  There will be some 

paper copies available in the Narthex to be picked up.  

We will continue to mail to our shut in friends.  The 

newsletter is always available on our website at 

www.churchofthebells.org.  We keep the current and 

previous year’s worth of newsletters there under News 

and Events tab.

Website:  Speaking of the website, have you checked 

it out lately?  Tom Turton does an amazing job of 

keeping it up to date.  We have continued the Prayer 

Room that we began in February with many prayer 

resources.  We also have great pictures from all 

different events.  Check it out!  

www.churchofthebells.org

I would like to thank everyone for the prayers, cards, 

hugs, etc. with the recent passing of my son Matthew.  

Thank you all, 

Judy Bachman

http://www.churchofthebells.org/
http://www.churchofthebells.org/


Pastor Pastor Jack Keating

Phone (315) 487-1171

Email churchofthebells@gmail.com

Website www.churchofthebells.org

Worship 8:30 am  and 10 am

JAM During 10 am worship, Sept. - June

Office Hours Mon.– Fri. 9am-12:30 

or by appointment

Handicapped accessible

Please join us!

Electronic Service Requested

Our Mission 

“To make disciples of Jesus Christ 

for the transformation of the world.”

September/October 2019
We wish to be good stewards of both financial and environmental
resources.  If you no longer wish to receive this newsletter, please
email us at churchofthebells@gmail.com and request removal.

Newsletter mailing updates will be made in 2019.
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